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Alan Arnold, CTO of Vision Solutions, Named One of Computerworld’s 2016 Premier
Technology Leaders
Computerworld Recognizes Alan Arnold, Chief Technology Officer of Vision Solutions, as a Distinguished
Leader Using Technology to Execute Innovative Strategies and Conquer Challenges
San Francisco, Calif. – November 9, 2015 – Al a n Arnold, Executive Vice President (EVP) a nd Chief Technology Officer (CTO) of Vision
Sol utions, Inc., has been named one of Computerworld’s premier 100 technology l eaders. Arnold is honored a s a premier technology leader
ba s ed on major contributions during a time of cri tical change i n his organization. Known for their data migration, high availability, disaster
recovery a nd data s haring solutions, Vision Solutions provides a dvanced software with the flexibility to deliver business-critical data
protecti on with near-zero downtime a cross any environment, whether physical, virtual, cl oud or hybrid.
Computerworld is a leading IT media brand dedicated to providing i nsight into enterprise innovation from core-to-edge technologies. Now
i n i ts 17th yea r, Computerworld's Premier 100 Technology Leaders i ssue highlights the a ccomplishments of IT leaders, focusing on how they
ha ve used technology to positively i nfluence their organizations and employees. The Premier 100 recognizes the business value that
technology ca n bring to an organization a nd the indivi duals who execute projects from concept to reality.
“I a m honored to be named to Computerworld’s list of the top 100 IT l eaders. The recognition is a testimony to my tea m’s commitment to
i nfrastructure i mprovements a nd i nnovation which reflect the complexity of s ystems i n today’s IT landscape,” s aid Arnold.
As CTO, Arnol d is responsible for the global technology, s ervices and support strategy for the business. Since joining the company i n 2000,
he ha s held multiple roles at Vision Solutions, i ncluding VP of Engineering a nd Technology, COO, CTO a nd EVP of Technologies, giving him
expos ure to customer support, operations a nd R&D along the way. Arnold has driven significant business growth, l eading the company’s
a cquisition of Double-Take Software and other s trategic a cquisitions that diversified Vision Solutions while a lso positioning it well for future
vi a bility in the market.
Arnol d also played a formative role i n expanding business partnerships to improve migration s olutions for the Windows a nd Linux space,
bui lding upon established relationships. Under his guidance, the company grew i nto a highly respected partner, well-known for i ts worldcl a ss customer care, which is now cri tically i mportant since deep technical knowledge i n legacy s ystems is i n high demand.
Arnol d’s commitment to i nnovation extends beyond his professional ca reer. As a board member of the Ora nge County Diocese School
Boa rd a nd Board Chairman for the Orange County Ca tholic Foundation, he has advised the third largest nonprofit organization i n the
county to develop a nd i mplement a wireless network across the s chool s ystem. The project, which took nearly three years to complete
from i nitial fundraising to i mplementation, i ncluded the engagement of multiple stakeholders. It ultimately resulted in a strong, sustainable
IT i nfrastructure coupled with s tate-of-the-art curri culum to take advantage of STEM coursework a nd a pplied technology a cross all subjectma tter through i nteractive tools meant to stimulate l earning. Both schools were recognized for their growth in l arge part due to this
i ni tiative.
Pri or to joi ning Vision Solutions, Inc., Mr. Arnold was a senior technology executive in the management consulting practice of Ernst & Young
LLC. Arnol d served a s the firm’s s ubject matter expert for IBM technology a nd e-commerce s olutions, a nd was one of the founders and
ma nagers of the Ernst & Young Adva nced Development Center (ADC).
For more on Alan Arnold’s expertise and other Vision Solutions l eadership, vi sit http://www.visionsolutions.com/about-us/management.
To tweet the news of this award, please cl ick here.
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Vi s ion Solutions i s the premier provider of s oftware solutions designed to protect data, minimize downtime and maximize data center
res ources. It is the only company to deliver workload migrations, high availability, disaster recovery a nd data s haring – a cross multiple
opera ting s ystems, on a ny hardware a nd in a ny physical, vi rtual or Cl oud-based environment. Its s olutions perform near-zero downtime
mi gra tion of data, applications a nd s ystems and utilize real-time replication to prevent data loss. And i ts software enables different
da ta base platforms to seamlessly s hare a nd consolidate data in real-time. Vision Solutions has been servi ng enterprises and managed
s ervi ce providers for over 25 yea rs through our portfolio of Double-Take®, MIMIX® a nd iTERA® product brands.
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